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Candidly, do you believe in love at first
Bight, Amy ?" • - ,

A young 'man asked tiro quetitiMi, look;
jug up from the .novel hd was niatiirigl—L
And a young girl, probably his eoinkiii,
blushed ali'. she replied,' '4 sho °did 'itot
know. ,

I forget what else paged. Theyyeti
only fellow-travelers% a'railway carriage.
My friend, Mrs:-/gurrtly, 3rba *as taking
me to her home, called my attention to
some place of intereat'we were passing,
and the young man resumed reading his
book.

But the question.recurred to me,,and
as I leaned back in itly corner I tried. to
answer it for myself, and to solve a little
mystery that puzz'ed me.

Three times had I met a gentleman, a
handsome young man, tall, dark and list-
less. We had never spoken, but his nd-
tice ofme had attracted- my attention.—
At a ball he followed me about, changed
color when our eyes met, but did not
seek an introduction.. •

At a concert he had stared me almost
out of countenance, yet gravely, almost
respectfully.

At a picnic—the last time I had seen
him—be was happy, laughing and talking
till he saw me, when his manner became
constrained, and in a few minutes he left
the party.

There was a strange fascination in his
*large dark eyes, and I wondered if I
should ever meet him again.

Ile must, have had"sonie reason for no-
ticiog me so strangely, for I was notprot-
tv. No, no ! It could not be love at brat
sight, could it ?

We arrived at The Meadows tate in the
evening. Mrs. Murray introduced mew
her daughter Lydia, a lady -some fifteen
years older than myself. She was the on-
ly child at home. Mr. John was married
and bad the rectory.' George, the eldest
son, was traveling abroad.:-

Mrs. Murray and my mother bad been
school friends, but bad been separated for
years, and so were comparative strangers
until they met again in society, and Mrs.
Murray asked me to spend two or three
months with her in the oonntry,to recruit.
my strength and the fatigue ofu London
season. ,

The day after our arrival Lydia showedme over the house and grounds. Harold,
Hr. John's eldest child, _eight years old,
came with us.

The conservatory door was locked.—
'Aiss Murray left us to fetch the key.—flarold remained talking.

" I shall Ipar.elzt.hin,. ~,,.._..'d old place
pulled dowel] i''hs-snid).,ip '''ulritomeeav,Iry that eliiste;isiitei.OoteM t'- He'coked at mt,l'igonilrirx'. •

,
• an-

met, then resumet ~01.1' Pa says i o has
It he shan't stay at LBW church. He shallpull thisAnsvtill!iii9 'IRO 7J.1 3. 1"But Aix- le,yegintinfittirt" -., „ a L
"Myn n ele-r Sad iit'-'orit" TNetoik:4-4Mypa says Uncle George- is bad. 'MUDi 3

wicked man. Donit.- you think be is a
lucked man ?" .

"No," said I, though I know nothingof him. " Little boys—" Y beganinipres-sively ; but his aunt returned, and the
conversation ended.

"The place wodl be very different ifpoor Georg e were here," said Lydia sad-,*

"Does he never fircLhererzlinquired.Miss Murray looked at me*eenfy,"Live hereI No, never. Ile stays fOr, areek or two sometimes.
"Perhaps some day he will,marry -and

settle."
" Never !".said Lydia, stooping to pickup a flower. "Have you-nap/a.eard aboathim ?"

"Heard what ?" said 1. , .• ,
"I shall not be a raven, and tell you.

Yon will learn soon
Harold was standing in the doorwaylooking back atns. He had largs_browbeyes, and something in them• mat* mefancy I had seen bim.befine," thoughknew I had not.

.
,So there was a isearet io.,te family—-some mystery about the eldest,son., „Per-

haps I was wrong, but I dia.wisbl.talla4it out. --

I had been at-Thy Igeafivelint)Fi/qamonth before an opportunity. o;cnrre„l4.--r.„Then I made a visit to the' redory takes/rz my work, that,I rnightlyettilAkdak
10..re. Mrs. Murray,' I fancied; got tiredof having to ...anl.ettaii.o_me, And-Lydia-filed to haie-seme tirrieliricet4elf. .Mrs..robn and.I were friettda;no :n4fliiit.,'peak freely to each other. • -

"Are you engageil,?" askadllii:Johtt."No," said I, fancying she 'alluded toan opal and•diattioadoing..l always wore."Some girls are, so• young. -Mai oldare your
Eighteen; J%791:e#,•4ls','YoP.Ek",•ii"No, 11.0t, ger, very.. youttge.'.-sanr,gurs. -AN meditativelY..',‘„l. *as' only g.0.(41'.teen when I was eneril.7l --

---
-

"That siis' vitifoirigaiglifyr.tig .."0, I was more litacrthat ekliertaltiariried. Mamma •could noirbeir.06ide4,r asecond 6914 y9t9rnoW,_,lte-wasziot 1.1r,.im.,..;match thew; Inittalyiiya_ saidJ_Woli._ 1(.1...marry for-iove.- Now therareiplaageaenough ; for poor ,Oeorgo ia;r4aliyiat&Sl
indiely ; only he :keeps John odt-ofIlib; ..at prom,. Evaata4l.7ll:'. -

'• die"she estate. It is entailed." - - !'..'

2q. Bet-there sis° aldeVbrotheeNslildlzrtirAtishand-D-Preill' tfurrilitidti
thin afrairofhie never alatryomd
John ,cortrea next. Sadafftir that 1:111;wltywpitkpoor :Georke;" • •; • • ;

Dire. John said this . very Comfortably;
in the same warone pities a-tradesman
fi/rlbaVing. to reduce .:the- pried -or---31i8
goodst,whilttrejoioing‘inqtheoppOrtnnity
Qf buying thenlicheaply., i"is he %Try ndhaptiyr ,• ,

said that "hated myself. for asking
it. know if_ .1 had beewrightiias•somewould,say,lcommorilybonest").-fehould
decline to bear any.thiopLydia ,would not
toil gig,- Like agoodiebildi Should.have
said, " Thank you, I mustnet-listea..,
woud not like _it.;,!„' but misere

, as a
French friend. of,minonsed ix) cx;•initni I
ant one of Eve',i true:daughters, and thetemptation was,irreststable, itnyielded to
curiosity.,
• yes,' said krs., lobni i‘ for theworld is not charitable. Of course ,we
know, the truth, and we don't really. eon-
demaMM." Put. ,he takes,„it, to heart, per-haps' tO, consCienee, ,and ;that is as bud,

may be a shadow after all."
Mrs. John enighi-Sized the, last three'it'raight 'Made a

corresponding...line to the faint straighteyetbrows thavinievorer her nose, and
disappeared behind the Set ends arrangedon either side .of her face.

." It is n pity •he should mind n shnd=
• ! •

I spoke attkwardly, conscious of-tres-
passing on a. forbidden subject.

Mrs.,Jobn looked upiat me. " I tbo't
allsthe,world•knew his history," she said;

quite romantic it and sad. You know
he ,wasa surgeon. I:lefore hisfather' bad
thin property left,,hitn,by hia,brother, the
boys were brought,up to professions. My
husbhnd to ,the church,: to,ta6 this
George chosex to be •a surgeon, so he be.
came one, and clever too, I believef,xery
clever, Well, he.had good expectations;
so was,in a good deal of society ; and in
the conrac,of his practice met a y.ounght-
dy ; infact fell in lore
with. I supposed she A'Owned the affec-
tiuu, for they were engaged (this_ wasb
Colonel Chester's daughter, was rich ; at
least her father was rich; the estates
were left by NS ill in this way ; if Colonel
Chesterfdiecilw,ltheti t lioys; bot Vih4g a,danOtioi thAts- anghei lot40, inheritbuttif there was`a son, all lfinaed proper-
ty was to go to the son, howeveryoung;
and only some dower to-be paid to Miss
'Chester. An unlucky kind of arrange-
ment, wasn't it? Well, Colonel Chster
hatlittak.:thia,pae-danghter till.homorgiectaithOrihkrire-hica bil'e son. Nfelkchild was born after George was engaged
to Miss Chester ; and, when it was a year
or perhaps eighteen months old, it be-
came ill—some childish illness, and—the
child died." • r

I echoeld. 4111(.` itildrjection—
Well ?"

"Well, don't you see. George bsdp,
tendlEViti %Wit not aighwia ?' ',Dad*liad `never been a favorite with the Colon-
el, and he became suspicious, had his pre-
scriptions looked and the matter
judged by other-physidiins ; for Colonel
Chester was an old man, and mad at los-
ing the child. They said it was right-en-
enough, quite right—medical men always
hang ,to-pAtEdNit %like child
had not died ofany acute disease; it had
died of an overdose of medicine. It was
'o ;Abe m ~bqt-7460,seirThciw-IC sfands—awrward for poor
George."
. "He could nothelp.it," said I.

"My dear, he was there three times a
day to see the child (and Miss Chester),
und the child died; %lid child died.
The world is not charitable."
f,-, IR.r-str9 50P," OPusbtal bkatri-ronly

sold, “ Clethit6r?""
" Her father told George what he sus-

pected of him. He,pfc,oaise,gave her,,pßohtihi' spot! ' I 'llOn% khow wliat Veaame
of her. George will Beverimarry, impos-
eible •' but he wanders about like a ghost,
and ldo pity him, It was a temptation
for a young man without means. He hadhot succeeded to The Meadows then, youknow. It,wasa.greatAemputticv."

"A little child !"

Mrs. John seemed autriged ".atidi. half-
alarmed at the distress I could not help
feeling, t)rol)abl.yr -betrayingiir; in justifi-
cation of herself; she added : "it was ye-
IT, Ity,k,„wa,r,,d. far .liiin„, and people will
Midge ; add, my dear, the 'fact remains,
whether,it,Watt,the .C(ltemist or aot,'?,:haid
Mrs. John, before taking her baby from
the sofa where it had been sleeping. "The
fatrtaiiiiiM9Wdaffilfurnlia7 sfilikiny,
baby's ruddy cheek and fat arm, "though
babies live through a great deal, this little
Odd died Pl',, „,„,,f,,,- ..- .7: ,

... ~ , 11 Two shadows fell across the window,
Mrs. John had turned to take her baby to
ihelrthild#Rtitrdialfiftgiffienifinr
41:10 was just leaving the room. Then she-Said,- -0Tkilltratt, aneelpandlkinIre itife •io see its wings 1" .^,t . T".

[ She stqod Ati,ttio., door,pray, a iiipment,4ind 13odd'id‘ drif'iniired 'REY& ilosingthe

Leman

and retiring..aisnimsband entered
he room , by the window that opened_so
he liWic. ''ATiiiiiiiii-eitituniniill;el) jeell•
lemaar ~,,Pookod.y,prlss,eoogoizeiiVthe

ekysteraduatist ooliezakhepall, and the pionita
" MI! Mho ehriatetilittl"- iaitlifii

..„,..,-,-;....... ,•;,1 :.,, ,:,, : •:ft 2 ~"7 ( 1'4
.. ..irlW ' :•,, _ . .. t ,_ft
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4olni, "let me, intro duce you ito my broth,er:Ocorge-, Whis.-Young.loy iprat,,yQur
44)550,9e-owe, with your mother."
- ,AT.,4l4urray ;bowed, and ;his ooler,
cbaggtid. as be ,watched me collect my
wcirkanci zpaterialsr and .prepare to leave
the roorn*.,-

4, Pray, don't lot me frignten you away,"
ho said, ,

Tbey ,were such common-place,words,
but,my,,,(awe crimsoned, arid I wee glad
when Mr?, 4John came in, She was smil-

iikeSt affectionately, 4:1134. apparently
be . forgotten;-, the conversation that Lw9144, baYe given , ensiling ,not tie havesbare,4,„ She.aoticed fconfusion, but
dillmei met„him before; nordid she notice that his hand trembled
when, at parting it touched mine, but it
did. I )tnew not whose eyes I bad recog-nized wnen I.saw Harold.

When I returned home Mrs. Murray
was_expecting her son, for his man andluggage were there already.

" It is just like him," said Lydia; "he
comes and goes like Will.o'-the-Wisp ;
perhaps you mayinduce him to stay a lit-tle longer tha time."

Again I blushed.
"Di I offend you, dear.?", said Lydia

kindly, as she Passedher arm around my
sh,oulders, and we walked up and down
the terrace together.

" No," said I, "net,in the least ; if Iinfluence Ms. Murray at all, it will be todrive him away."'
Then Itold her of our meetings, but: of

coursel was careful what I said. "He
is very strange and moody at times, myde.. r; you must notice him."

In the' evening he :Caine home, but hewas not 'strange or ;moody, and daring
the whOle six weeks be stayed I foundhim rather'the rnverse 'pleasant, kind,
considerate. Mb was always waiting onhis nalpther, going about with Lydia, and
rather avoiding me, still in a kind, gen-tleinanly way.

' So miaoers Went on, till one evening Istood 'On the lawn with the haby in myurns. It,tvas a glorieus sunset ; the bro-thers returnelfrom their walk, and cametn'mf. side. Mr. George Manly had arose-bud'in his hand, and beta to theThe little thin laughed and talk-,ed to- it in baby fashion, .and stretchedant her little hand to take it from,hini.—Fter lihrid` touched his'. He trembled,dr'oPped the bnd'and turned away. Mr.S 4 lit was golad-riaturei; and I believe sin-cerely fond of his brother; he took thechild frOni ini army, smiled sympathiz-
ingly at Gedrge, and ran into the house
,to his wife, who hacLbeen spending the
whole day with, us, _Dliff. 'George' "belted fiery setiii with
the-sunshine lurking in lila glossy black
,beard, the rest .of,,tWace in deep shad-
,ow,frarri, the broadibrim ofthe felt which
hewore pressed-down over his brow. I
was sorry for him,' liut I did not dare
breaktke silence, though-it 'tree awk-
ward, and we were quite alone. We
came, back to the ,house side by side ; -as
we-Passed the drawing-room window we
heard Mrs. John's cold voice saying pre.

• .

,"•Any one would 'think they were lot-.
era!"
-He looked keenly in ,my face. lam

afraid a blush was there. He passed on•
to the library; and when:l arose the.next
morning I heard that he was gone. Ly-
dia was distressed and out ofspirits. We
wandered .together over the • house and
grounds, and walked with Mrs. Murray
to the rectory, where she always spent
the, first days'olGeorge!s absence. When
we• returned, I went with Lydia to her
:bregler'S room to put away, the many
pretty things she had arranged to wel-
come him whenhe-tame home.

" ile has, not.stayed so lung forfears,'.'said tydii; as sbOisconsolately-collectedthe pipes that had'been left scattered on
wide table. " I can't think what sent
him.away again so suddenly,poor fellow."'

did.ncit speak; I- dared not tell 'her
Mrs. John's remark "them.So I sat, idly'
looking-limn the window, 4,ydia busying
herself• with thedressing table; There
werntiome papers there, left all together:
just.as they had been ttorted Out to-take:
Mr. George must have-gone off in .a' hut.,"
ry at' last,'and so have forgotten them.

looked through thorn listlessly; Say-
ingi "Perhaps I must rend them on ?"'

Suddenly her hand stopped .turning the
crisp, leaves, (and an: etelamati-on burst
fromher. z I rose `and looked'over her'
shoulder.. In her band slier leld a Small
squarepaper, :that might once' have been
a leaf in a 1.-sketch books' On it a girNhead bad been Toughly drawn'to • pencil;
The hair waved- off the temples,' the eyes
looked-4m anxiously,pleadingly. The.lips,'werelsilently opary Itonod the 'throat
a littlelibbon: wart tiedi and 'on -the
bon hung tr. 'loeket: , 'l3etteath the,
drawing the letters; a (1, wereiwrittlifti'and these two -Wordi.,,,‘4KyribrEleisonrr
It was not an artist'-e. aketet; it was aaTgFigEn'4%, haul' that/ , 14)3r4 Ala)berg,V4) .09 40, 114 1411200F, *WWIe". II,APr, I,nkitislOTheik,**o,ps„ :-Thet.m,
fig444 regpfp,gpueikin tbtr.qket4tA41FPfri.,4 PlYt.ir of9c, rTNYP!... IO:I434OY-0500,31fieooop that..f Eastoraq ii.,,iyageorry, ;toha.VP 44141),K. 44011.4'qr
PRP k--,ifiefft • §PRA4eat:fnika ;nest.
aetakeo-witsicooltoi4MOsc94!-,lO44:PAty
Wand—Minameand kissed ;1;05-,,,,;

" My dear, a red_ rose; mind, a fain iieh.

crimson rose, ;from the imeend'aiatidardthe large -cOneeiyitorY, and yonr Icingwrite dress."
It was,Lydia that,ao4;,elle.bad dOme

to bid mgood by ter the afteinoort.,'
was called from, home, alielatid ~I Mustexcuse her and try,to arouse IniiielLir -21bright.blogm, wee .oi 'her, ,c4eet.cl 246d.looked vine. yclidg,again,:tbOugh She wasdressed:aoherly,in black WlO- 1 9DIX-a yip.;
let ribbon to"relieve it.igse d9lictp,ns
houis.ofaolitule ). e'oli tulle k ooula.Vecalled sT'.'.s.l39i 4w:4a life!`:4Plo.r?'l Ahappitiess.too grFat, c0,t,ree,146:/ kivr. itiri,oof;a holY,futar'etui,,, ,e,?y,e,et lincertam andshadowy—brightness. • brie "fign!e,.,form
face, in a thousand reflections, precluded
the idea oriolitude. 'I was. companioned
by the future. The evening came, so
quickly. I mu'st, dress for.Lydia's return.
The rose was PLiCked. I was fastening it
in my hair when, she came softly, to, myroom. She had been cryino,,,,though evi-
dently She tried to compose7herseit

"My dear," she said, dra7ingme 'clown
to the sola at her aide;..`,` do you think weare responsible tVi• theevil wn.unsciously
bring on others ?:s 1-" Certainly not," said I. my mind go,
ing back to George, and hts,nustake.

She leaded her head upon myshotilder,
and a tear dropped on, my harid,as shewhispered:" ,
"I have done you a real wrong. Ihave.

been a Judas to you, and betrayed you
by a kiss !"

I did not know myself'or my weakness;
actually I wa.s ill. Mrs. Murray, and Mrs.
John thought I had taken col4. Lydia.
knew differently. be 'kei>t',my 'secret
and nursed, me kindly. When I;was re-
covering she told nib' it was Miss Clies7,ter's portrait I bad C. was DA,Dora Christensen, Init Delicia Chester.It ws. resemblance to Miss Chester',
that had breught me So m,uoli,UptieettiontMr. Murray. I bat,ed-in cor,the.mis;take, and' my batrec only' 112,e,r6L,tSed the
evil. For weeks I I.Ay 111 at 'tlie Mead
0 WS.

Lydia would blame herself for shocring
me the portrait. But We both, ot that,
there is a mystery in sequence--circum-
stance mast folloW circumstance. One
link cannot be severed in the chain offate.
And theiVeary daysOf illnesS and conva-
iese-enee passed on, andafter a time, my
mother took me' across the Channel to
Dieppe. We were en route for'GeneVa,.,bnt was weak, and we' waited atDieppe
for a few days to rest:=. We used to watch
the; ,steamers conic, in. It was. the, au;
tnnan, and there was not ,a,great Tummy
passengers. As the boat neared the
shore the day before we intended to`leave,
I recognized a ?air of dark eyes -looking
up at, me.' Mr. George Murray was on '
board: I 'fainted. When I 'recovered'
Lydia was bending over me, and though
we weretiman 'open carriage in. I he. public
rand, she kissed she said

" Silly girl! •
We did novleave Dieppe that day: -•ltf

the evening Lydia and I Walked'ontto-- 1Other, to have a that, she said about old
times;-but-that seemed scarcely her inten
tion, for when we were. alone together
she- was unusually silent. We Were on
the pier, I sat down to rest, and Lydia,
with some unintelligible excuse, left me.
I leaned against the parapet, watching a
boat come in, • The tide was dead ahead;
the wind only a cross wind, so the task'
of bringing her in' was not an easy one.
It was only alshing boat; four men • were
in it; each had an oar; still, as they'passed
the crucifix at.either side, each raised his
hat and signed•the.crbss. upon his breast,
and seemed to breathe a prayer.

"Do tbey lose or ai that 'act?"
I started so' when I heardllie question:

It wtis Mr. Murray who p'nt it. •

"They lose a wave," said I. '" It is" r.
question."

" They helict;e'they .gain.,' -t-may be
superstition;. still I think there is some re-
silty in_their idea:: The Toss 'is a gain.
The boat is a trifle -longer in getting in ;

each man is nearer to his hocie."
I did not Ondexatand, for.gly brain; waa

stupid, ,and„I .felt, ashamed at,_,,seeing;him
agaitOut be sai.no morn aho,ut,the. boaw
or th9,men,.thone4 „we watched.,thern.out
of sight,_,, Dien hesat-down.at, my-side.
I felt. hist.lilOwn..reyes on ,me; but what
passed ,nex LI can..neyeriwrite.,:.Xt is only.
for him and me.' The minntealpassedon,
each bearing away a pain from my heart:
He told me he had- Ode- to Dieppe on
purpose-to see me, and with the 'remain-
.der ofbialife endeaver to banish the re.
.membr'anee of,thel mistake , that. had coat

meennuolf:ll4:4nit I could only'weep and
weep, tili)Lydia Came hank!to put his Imtid.
,in mine, ,and taki if I wouldbe ,herrsiste4.
- Itis all 'told now,. ,- kmorith i after; 'Wo
den;Dieppe; and were. married,by 'speeial
Oicenewbefore -be .. took, me home 'to the
I.3leatdows ashis,wffe.l-' Mri. Min:ay'viati

II:glad:tO welcome mot awlhavo her eldest
boy hear her,. happy;' :though: MVii.'iTain-'
was tinti,!so-. pleistd I,Olotibtf,t irti'ght,hafebeen:-..Aud.4...eerge:aridsnatirfreelyof
lboltitet;c tintili:; too,i;bstro:WantT4'syro

Iipotbizei Pr -11bss Chester's,-sort‘At",vhib
I liiho'iblioteitlibsevird Its& *thrdi , bentitti;
I:tbersketob•COloolZbeatorlpottnittilitbirw
tocritukolfrouitberca!Atirdart bedbreitilt.
Aostb:(,./ •••i"... "t, 5,1,-..-qk,-.!,i.r,,:3 iqw. 11117(..,:
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tliat!_big,loll. :Sidipp.are eq.epp,slm4llas to 41e.race of.t4q,oriiraces, on #liieti the "'earsthen taken' do*VIO the' fribli ofIle !MiltlooOrnotive •Dimer.,t ~Otheri tallrciadsivare
extendlugtorthe_vtber -tato hill% a11,40-
teF.iflg BP°4 at'manner .
cOmotiya:can distrikute the., empty, ears,bauledito Corti td all;'to AO Oft r yffa
ofthe colleet theta agaitif tipat
areloadedi aid deposit; theta:: ftest 61P:0=14404 t•O bit pi,'liepotn. tner4o.t., •UT worloeiof ph! apr

after*;eilt)eii;ide, tobe alf.tblit 69:44=tilrea; aturthoVnaink tortolpentleilltonlpirti
edmitit fottadr ardnrac 'dot luetataiderao

• Vire are astonished that. goo ,w,ondOrful.
komio, as it certlainlY maybe CO&

sidited one of the' greatest natural curl.;
°aides'otPentisylv.aniaortetveriug ntiiarea
ofground iv,Webx- i>i Abs9lAitg .YoPel-Agi
exceeds the riobest placers441Califerultkand the thost valuable' rained- oif *Gokbri-
da.:—Pittlbigrg. dommereial. ~i sj,.~~:?:' a vi:

Beauties of -NexianfiLtfee•
The'disorgaritzed saqial coMrkien in title

neighborkdod the'Ridt Grande:is/Weltillustrated bythe. fo 11owing; ceflyereatiOtb
in a coffer*-house,, firowae.yille,ftPth

A. gay leiikinilkleilean pleasantly4d-
dressed a:Fiebehnian, who iiinierstdod
the language; Efi4iieg : Eitinte ink tny
friend,: but,it seem*, to. me ,we'Oe-..somelvhere!""1 can't -remetelier ever, 'having'i met,.yiniritiYialier'e,"-iiPied-the other.' • ;

• "That's' strange," .ialcr the Neilletiif,•'
m•I was sure Lhad nietyou platitoltoiratteE
,yon,,anyhaw:?" -„ , -

•TheFrenchman, takingaxp04;194.44„.."lain verycertain never meltyou before in '1 ,
.; 44 Well; "001,1 I'm mistaken

that!s.alk and I:,.beg your -pardon:, ,i,Will!
you take a, drink,my, friend?!!The Frenehtnau AcceoT-1, .gad theyldrank and'separated; "

'
,

The cream int ' nonalstect
id the fact that,the' twofimirtia;anittUt 4
the Frenchman kuew.theibleziesinthew,
moment he, sawlini74,14,14:an; .was
one of a

,
gang of ,cobb-trp who,lrecentl,'pillaged 'the 'Steamer Ilfoiitauitia:"`"lbe-retioliman i4"lidard itt the tiiinfe;titidBit.was'this very iobber,Wh'o hattlitritypt4k

him orbit watob., an d 1)000i-sad)eluthesp
even tt° 144 ttictri Theree?gnizinghiim or having ,b44airi ,sttid,'VeeanVe-lf hedid feltitireof being ""spatted fiiid inintletell'bY'oAbetV
of the gang.SWeet etafelol.soeietyitimet,
it. z:, -ti- 74•- t 'in .; 4

• ' i.Tvorr -PersonsITCr.NTING.vih9 ..take„
their 'nit•tioti'Vrt. 6ii'n'eeterptibli'il
&mil ,a toofh,piektWill bei-sitrprised at tlY6l'
immense denmand:tbere.is for thatmaieriet:
iu4he P.Fe:B 4n4 day. .Wqt:g4Pligr,cfrout:
PaiRgPPPII I3 *BssnAer , ki,:-Ypg4n4,)are consnMed.a .pounds'
per anienni,.iie fipwardif Of tit'ree'tirties"the:.consumption of the year'-1' 27f=vati'd"tlie'l
number of elephants'. killed /or ,Englah&
alotte,gre.reckonod at 83.3.3;sar,',,!;theresk,
boats!! .50mq..4,000_ men, ..itsis,addel/iclose their lives 'annually in the pufsfiii
ivory—that is, to provide the WOrld 4:jab '

corabstooth, pickssktife
balls? pianoforte keys, eto, :Atusk weigtrwinkste,v,enty,p9ntp4s.is couaid,erfd 4.)40,itraldia'firat Clasi one.
tired Otivi4e-tifeifr,liiodi
and fifty pounds: •:-Elephant hunterslitivkithowever' penetrate :further -.into Afriestir ,4
and moot, with older eniunals.;, A :Ishort,
tiree age an Anaeriefulhg,tpt3cut up,atic.ekiepTient'S -utak feet? `length,p,44werghingeight be-tidied P.Stindii: 1/1.51-
the 'same. house igent /to the Great
Exhibition ;the largest 'piece of:* flawenit3
ivory,ceYet,..kno7o;
length,- and onefoovbroad., IThe,dearekt :iivory i 'that Which' is used 160AM:ibis.

A- REspinieatur,, ,WAssA—Ther;telVAill
gppd storycjpulto was atone ,titnein.conagua4.-
ofbid lifir cklit's- DOtkarOaent: ; Daring. dia,'
invasion onfaryland''
sun; ramori'iCera rife 'ia Baliimori= Ni
Oatrukiquitigniii,leader, at the,beadtoffik
tY, tho4ao men, w,..1! ) nWelOngiPPPlt
city. ihe'atcpy , goes, Geßerai_ 73, 1r401,aceompanied T:jy his atafF;odd fittroia tite
Fredei•iete to"reeonhoiti -6.'::Alti
they._ were returning_ to L-the,•l4:4lilyon
General stopped apithe toll:gate;prod onlivt

to-Oil Icevn, add,Fered
that Aharp, precise Way,ar,which 410,1E!m;6111.4 . •

ISee he're;,
tho Jacksonatutifty thraisamErebels ars
I.adYauoing uPPlA,li3AltiOligfts ky 414roadi•
'1 want 7- °!. :WI( ADA #.915*,,,.st;ut, agal??t, diem; yfm . tr, man 01,
them pageth'ibili,hllV fiord' yoif
ly•reamntOble.lc .h-:,;, sklT
;Tea 0,plc 9 3Fer.v.k9lAkethl'w;ul,ib°gray respfmsibiliq Pf. iktarnrduty, tl4-GOli'eral'lmetliimrsuitd liie

bunk to ttief "

Tttey,bnve-mbiosting ear:um gimet.i.,
oyte.tfe..4,clt AA!,escape.

dr*bat`t adEe'kthe''~un A },gin ier: "

Bketeh ~ ?14 t4; nix4e=sAs,,ggqta
us, aim we. are., yery:stilyrigely happy, hoHe ao6§tidt' tretable'at.niy ItabY;
though tifti.ti r set:the little fingers! twind
round! his; indeed,I think. he likes: to feel
the strange soft touch of baWo cheek
against his ow,n.. , .

pie ,Ore fills , et,aorgurall, - "Lebanon
..1i.17 " . : ~, • : c°9 1114.• -. :' •-• • -
--Tbetemenso,c9o. fickle of P9Pl)4ylime

nla, 13ottt,,,aRttiraeg,c, end ;b4F,ireions, aim,
• jiiklYbaregar'de great'tislbe-Wealth' of
thd State:. 'Sliicettlikirdi4eniogi, iiterni r ii'-'
thraeitilteldsiitr•Lthc'eiitaii iSdrt-of ltliii
Staterpthe, manufacturing establishment('
have spread from the westeraslop,e oftheAlleghenies towards ilje Atlantic coast:
The valleys of the- Schuylkill and Lehigh
are studded' With"-reantifactOiies, rivaling
in thier extent those of the Allegheny
and, Monongahela, and surpassing _themin nutaber. Thia,"hoWever„is not due,
only to the riel; but to the extraordinary
iron deposits of . the ilia slopes of the
South Mointaints.•. The "hidden .weelth is
not sufficiently., appreciated, and even.de-posits,Which etise surpassed by none in-the
whole World, arehkne Wit liy .ceinparative,
lyfew-persons: . tv-erybody IAEilltia• iit
the ironnionntains'ofillissouri;,yet,;:ifwe
tell them that ,Penusylvaniacan show iron

• mountainsr ivith ~n, equal if not, a greater.
quantityof ore in them, 't hey liiten to.thestatementWith iner‘dulity:"giieh; beitr- ,

ever, is the fttet. The- tire. hilla of • Corn=
.wall, Lebanon •:courity; Pennsylvania,

whieharaoyned :principally by the two,
branches of ilk Colernee . family., and. the.
Grubbs, arenot ettrp4sed byany
known- contitinbitiiron lepiOSit ii. -the'
world{ arid;;a iihtfrt,"destiptten of these

' hills itill doebticas prilviyvrintereet !The'
CornwelLort, bills.are Situated:at the foot
of tAO:49l:44"Cre:eleOe--of.theifouthiMOnn!,
taip, in the Lebanon ,Valley, end„within.
six Miles 'ciftlin town Of .that name. There
threelnifli fornied OfSend fro-licit*, one Of
a-height of 828'feet; the second'of-160 feet'
andthe: third of,120,fget. _.Theser hills are,
surrounded, on the neEthere, eastern and
weiterti sides with, a, ,wall of., trap rock,:the tivo Aetna of-whielt, east and west; run,
parallel to eneli'Otherin a- setitherit'dfree-tion, and ara-covered over by the. More

. recent formations of the South Mountains
thus hiding this iron deposit to.an up 7;known extent. _lt: i,s4 therefore; iimpol.-..bi6•6' give an accurate estimate of its
size, but .for the present 'let" the lonk'etify:

~--at.the,amnunt,cifiore actually -exPesed. to'
daylight, arkwe mast.. confess 4MA-it ex,
ceeds all our expectations. ..The . whole:
space between these walls of - trap rock is
filled with a solid mass of iron orb, reach-
ing dow.nto ao.,..a4nownidepthuprobably
several .tiiiniffed." Vet- ',"beloW water. level.
Ft'om aCenrate ineuinterneritii, is has 'hi,en.ascertainedthatthe quantity 'above ids=

ter level' exceeds I- the :enormous sum of
thirty millionkofitons. - ,Theora is a black
magnetic oxide of,iron,. offftierich ;quell--

ty,containing *CasiOrial :veins of copper.Thi'.i.qttei fA cellected'S,athe-.(Learr,yiegof
the iron ere'is pregrassing,, and , ambents.to aboiit.ilikee:hlindied tenaper annurr4
averaging 'fs .per "Cent, .(4‘ :R: -..0 , copper,
ore. Thearnottet of ItOri ore ihipped
from these'hillsexCeedi 200,09f0 'tons per
annum,.addlS" 'carried' toi furnaces'ny foraei'
in the ridgo:6ibiio'cl .,: seme tinea .eVen- as '
far as Pittsburgh.. f'iir - 'centuries Able=vibe 66ntintied Witheet exhausting.thesupply, such ii, il4'oiteirit Ofthe ,dep osit. 1The OVA eiie. ofthe' ore .y.,1).,,i fOrnie.rlyquarried 'their' tiipiily .in , SeParate. 'open-.

' inge, hare;'•ivithip ti fete years ' formed,
themselves Into,al Cernpatty Scr.thhtnew,
the-tninhiE ii'kpitig On under eiie-diree-Lien; and'under the,' eteelrept, Supe'rinten-

_ , „

• dency of Mr. Boyd,..who is an adept it hi.s, ibusiness. Instead4h.*diethe ore in
wagons from- the :lop. of "the).l4lla. to ,the

i foot, where's railread ] bas"'beeA lir iiiit toi take the productlrto - efarlte't,' 'they haiel.
adopted,a system .of -rrailways, designed '
madeonstruoted.,by, William Lorenz iEsq.,
resident-engineer .efithe,.;Xoehanon.Valley.Railroad •at Lebanon, by,which they are.enabledto reiedany part.'of the' hills by'
means of lbetinfotiVe-poWer, to"'hairts'' the
car's loaded ,directlyrat-th`e •pltiee Where,
mining is gojogion,}Land 7;without.the ex- •

, pensive hauling hy wagensfend_..-witbeutrehattling the ore, have it taken .to mar-ket. This system ofrailways 'oirers %Ohio
very uniquereater ,ea",„ll;€4yest interesting
one ofwhich is Me nine ofWicendingthe
big, hill of throii litindred'and iviletify, thre,
feet in'height, ' Thisii.'done by aloCaltiO- .
tiVd "prshitt'aerrrany 'a,d'lh,i,iky'ea`r4' with'.ea4e'aiidltePttsitiiit'theni ',inn 'the 'differentbrandies ov gi444'coo stiupt§d oil'drat'-'

'mit elevationvOn the' hilithe intitfe.ef'qthirrXingte Ad vhii tagie in teritices,'hht,.:mg itecti-adelifed':' The..big.'lllll 'i:Ml:rectawith an Odjeinniti 4, Kidg9'iiyti-likyr,d iiiiiiiiiiii,", i'andMi.:lloretieTtas';takeb"-edfantiO,e ' 'Of t...'thls'peenliatltY,iniliti' eiiiiitrilation ofhie'.
'raircitif 'i%pgierti.-V4(iiirriebt i ilfi'' di the feet =
ori'the~itinifi iiiftenetliii'biiiliillOM ids',,
.aeontiatieby iieziiiiiiiithiao4Pt,6!lfixik
'arid 'reVeli4s lifin'tiliiiii‘e 'iniiiinit :titieh 'he_ ,
traverses with a inictlirdit:gl; Whicliliell
'emerges again',t- .6 the,aoufbitde at a tligh- I'Or' elhAr d'll6n; abdioliiiitinueS4iiimi*Aft?.ifid„
11n3bill ulitilWienhiiditriOiliitrette .he's,`,thio'
''Setith'sideitt n'ilti ll "higne'r'elliii,ettet;_iind .
:pri3iiA`edttistatiliiiiif,ijkiiitriiiiillitid OmOr.' •
'Hai&tikin iiiii`incrioariOriike4thifili.htiiklOrriCiiiiirilltoijratlieti"Of ii:Ooth.4'dibik,oiki- '
Idling around the immense' iiiiiilitiBeits dr


